# MARY SEACOLE FUNCTION

## Confirmations

1. Prof. Daphne Douglas - Permission to lay plaque
2. Minister John Junor - Unveil Plaque - Programme
3. Archbishop Burke - Dedicate Plaque - Programme
4. Professor Verene Shepherd - Overview - Programme
5. Mrs. Edith Allwood-Anderson (President Nurses Association) - Unveil Plaque - Programme
6. Ms. Zetta Bruss (Nurses Association) - Item - Programme
7. Professor Hugh Wynter - Poem - Programme
8. Bugler - JDF - Programme
9. Mr. Barington Johnson, O.D. (Jamaica Legion) - Floral Tribute - Programme
10. Jamaica Legion - (Curphey Place - Veterans)
11. Marie Clemetson - St John Ambulance
12. Thelma Campbell - Nurses Association Chairman
13. Nursing Administration - UHWI
14. Mr. Paul Nicolopulo - Deputy High Commissioner - British Embassy
15. Colonel Charles Lebron - Defense Attaché - British Embassy
16. Excelsior Nursing School
17. Kingston School of Nursing - (15 student nurses + tutors)
18. Commander Broda - United States Embassy
19. Mary Seacole Hall - Staff + students (30)
20. Mr. Dennis Lalor
21. Her Excellency Chief Olufolajimi Akintola - Nigerian High Commissioner
22. Mr. Hannam
23. His Excellency Volker Schlegel - German Ambassador
24. His Excellency Dennis Francis - Trinidad and Tobago High Commissioner
25. Soldiers - JDF
Regrets

1. Mayor McKenzie
2. His Excellency Jeremy Cresswell – British Embassy
3. Dr. Olive Lewin
4. Dr. Carlton Davis
5. Mrs. Ruby Martin
6. Mrs. Maria Jones
7. Professor Gerald Lalor
8. Ms. Annabella Proudlot
9. Mr. Mervine Morris
10. Mr. Oliver Clarke
11. Mr. Douglas Orane
12. Rear Admiral Lewin
13. Mr. Ray Davis